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Both the Dean of Business and
the Business Students' Associaion
<BSA> are in favor of bsinging a
student giving programin lto the
factîity, believng the proposed
student givng prograns is weli worth
the cost.

Dean Jean-Louis Malouin said
that even though the faculty of
Business recelves a lot of private
sponsorsbip for schotarshlps, "the
operational side of the «facultý) ik
quite poor"

Don Herman~, BSA president,
agreed that the7 idea te ask for
student giving partiy camne f rom
funding constraints in the facuity.
When he heard about the student
giving concept, he taiked ta the,
dlifferent BSA executives, Business
.lubýaA cucil abuthaitng

a referendum te let tudnts vote

otùdentS
by LhsaHam
Trevor Lafleche and Jim Romeril

are two students who are votng
IO»i the upcom-iiig Business ref-

erendum - and they would lîke
others to do se as weit.

.Neither Lafleche nor Romneri are
taking issue with the need for more
money. But tbey are questionlh$
whether this is the right way to get
that money, and bath are paiticuler-
Iy concemned about the bias they
preceive in the handling of the
entire affair.

Lafleche. noted that the "yes
campaign issponsored by people

on brlig the odea te the tU of A.
Ali parties agreed that asklng

students to donate was reasonable.
They started Wèrking on the ref-

erendum wlth the facU4t~ over the
sumenr t edclwhere the noiey
could best be spent -

*Promnotion of the facuity is one
area where the .mneyIs equired.
"-this is one of the bbon business
schools in Canada, said Malouin,
"but it's dlfficult: 50 mslfitainthat
ranking.»'P1romotlon ci the facultyý
wiould involve sending, teams te
participate in countests and-having
speakers at the faculty.,

Another- possible' use of the,
money would be to sipdate the
computer Iabs. »Its difficult wben
we're flot able te teach ceytain
things because the equipment is
not there," said Maloutin. But
ierma ' noted that h was nost prL ,

déterrnined 4re

flght bacý'k
*who orgiized
BSA and the f
had a long tirn

would go, and that If tht e eren-
dum was successful, students wotild
be-able to vote - choosng fin» a
wshhist of severai term - where
the fund could be spent.

Maloun and Hermn ihbav ben
vistlng, business clsses tÔ lftv
them about the benefits of the
prouram. "We also d4a mnal-eut

!o'»
ionthe,
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"ea 0 , We determlned thatwe neededlm wa a fund-of $100,000 to $150,000l to
Scould have sotne impact," said Jean-Louis
ingtori. Malouin, the Dean of Business.
rogramn After doing some calculations, it
P(9er ser m oined ilbot$7 ws,,
f acU4 the night amount to ask for.

if the students vote in favot ýM
the prcogram, each faculty wilI be

Ssetting up an advisory committee,
made i.p of students and faculty,

C ti who wilI decide what projects
àgp.should be helped by the fund.

helpêd Other faculttes are also interested
ri ir n such a program. Warmirigton

approval from thé Unlversity's Board
of Governors."I think if there is a
strolg studentt!esponse, (n favor of
the program), the Board of Go;ver-
norswill consklerther asan incdica-
tiQflsd that the students wa.nt to
start giving," said Warmingopn,

The Business forum is sated for1
pri today mn the Businiess bùilding's
fourth-floor lounge, white Medi-
cine'swill be at noon inthe Bernard

-Snell Hall.
The resuits will corne soon. The

Business refe rendum is on Novem-
ber 9 and Medicine's is on Novemn-
ber 14. Dean Jean-Louis Malouin

the Boârd of

ai6ns could »arsua-.
det ultloh,» and
subject to the pro-
,nment's tuition ceit-

rary ard 'Union to aetermune Wnemner or
ion. not thie Library 'and Computing

ýce-Presî- Fe are tuitionis expected in
th U i- lay. st a ruli ngol

bre,6efi propsedBusiness and Medicine
"donations." ta h

uld prdo. Wà tack said ta teAdrrmi4.
reated as stration 15 not oppô4ed'ta the
1require referenda: »We welcome.the

.a pproval
tects vote

widest possible discussion on,
matters of fees. Withïout changes
to the fée structure, there cap be
no prospect of solvîng the Uni-
versitys fînanciat diff iculties."

He also sàid that the passlng of
the referenda would indiçatethat
"'A lot of students understand
,our financial plight. . .expressed,
through a straw vote.".

Any voluntary donations may
be maàde to specific sections of
tFîe Universitv, and if -niatching
funds areavallable, they àiso $6
to the sanie place. But te fees,
becausethey a#e mt"donations,"'
would.not be èligible for match-
ing funds.

su 'can't stay inactive'
by Pa l KIrmmn and Dawn Lerohi
Though the Students' Union

doesn't want to directly. influence
an independent faculty association,
SU VýP. academlc Suresh Musýapba
says they "çan't stay inactive" on the
Business referendum issue.

"This issue is important for stu-
dents in other facuflies. We've got
to considerthe implications because
students ae going tofeel as tbough,
they're 'en ikldand dimed
to death."g ükée

Upto this point, the SU has had
littie involvementwith the Business
Stuerits' Referendumn being held
this Thùrsday. The Development-
OffUice.,,which first introduced the
ideatothe varlous students associa-
tions, conitacted the SU two months
ago with the idea.ý The SU were
given no firther informadtinuntil

Student application frMIS for
the University of Aiberta
Bank of Montreal MasterCardl
card are avallable et the
folilowlng location$«:

El SU Information booths,
El AIumni A ffalis Office,

430 Atabasca Hall
OLocal Bank of Montreal

branches
For further Iftormation,
phone 492-3224.

e

posters started going up last week,
says Mustapha,

The SU executive are currendt
gathering information on the issue
and are unable to answer with any
certainty on their views.

"It's an important issue, but littie,
information is available to us. Initially
it appears to be a good idea, but we
must look into the implications,"
-said Mustapha. He, adds that ques-
tions must be asked regarding
whether the 'No' side has been
given ample opportunity to state-
their case.

The ' rférendumn brings fouward-
the "qué-sjton of what fées are
legimate" laid, ba%îe tupperSU
président.

The mandatory contribution does
not appear to fali within the SU
definition of tuition, sO Mustapha
doesn'tthink the SU'stough stance
against tuitiotn hikes should applly.

But Mustapha. feels that raises
other concemns for sttudenits who
cannot affordto mnake the contribu-
*oan. " If it's not tuition, that might
be a. problemn with the SFB.» The
Student Finance Board is responsi-

*ble for allocading student bans.
"lt's too late novw to cancel the

referendum," said Mustapha.»In-
gtead it is a question of howit (the
vote) wiII be tre ated."

Because the concept of the giving
program bas notyet.beeni approved
by the university administration,
the vote Is little 'more thani an
opinion poli. The results wili be
consîdered by officiais when they
decide whether or not to add the
contribution to next year's fes. '1 "don'tthink we should interfere
as long as it's a fair proces,"» said
Mustapha. He adds that, "How thé
rçsults are going to, be treated
depends on who .motivated the
balloting, andi how was the treat-
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stateinents on..
devised ftom,,as

his slsiaun gcritique of rNoam,
Chofltkyps tesét work, Neressaty
Iuions.

The wo#kis lah anayisof media,
so Mr. Staples should flot have
beei•îoo surprised to find a healthy
number of quotatiorîs within- he
was. The rebuke handed Mr.~
Chomnsky forquoting-himrseif seems
a little nmisguided as well., entral
Amenica is a toplc Chomsky has
written on etensively and knows
well. Should a scholar be chastised
foîr referring to wbat he or she bas
sad beforé?

But the greatèst fading of'this
review is tis coftpet fisréýPrésený-
tation of thelinment of the woek. The
lunacy of the following statement.
made by Staples, Is net apparett
unesyou have read the book : he
never adequately attempts to show
active coertion of the pres. by thé
powerful.!' Neoessary Illusion$

>ersbnal
ng anlaIyr

John Watson
Education Ilii

Re: John Stat'les' !Chom~'sky
1stabs..."

The rnuddied confusion, which
the revi ewer of Noam Chomsky's
Necessary' Illusions suffers under
due to "Chômsky's style», may be
cleared up quite easily. tJnlke thie
media, whkh are nver required to
nanie their sources {eg. *govêrn-
ment sources irulicate", 'one cWb
server noted">. artkicls or books
which go against or beyond the
~general or accepted view of thé
world must back everytbfng tbqy
write wtib evidence, iycludh*g

asunaer,; al
,vno-t
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Sathietic proWess. - mighty sport
' ~We therefore challenge the. top-. have a chance
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revew y SueGoddard
In Crimes and Misdenleanors, afilm written

and dirécted by Woody Allen, Allen tackles
somè big questiôns. The film deals with good
and évil, relationships, faitb, failure, success
and just about everything else.

Crime and Misdemeanors îs composed
of several plots skillfully . inteiwoven lby
chàracter relationships. The, prinwry plot

At centres on the character of Jqdah R -ý

wb'iiderIully lavyed by lMartiLacaùý

WXEST EDMONTON MALL

,What do the words
Party and Money

n Mai Attractions you cen- have a part y
make rnoney too.

-if your club or group needs idéeas for a fun filed event
and you're tired of the usua/hâli part y whynfot trythe unusual
at West Edmonton Mail. _We can accommodate groups, of
aitlsizes from 20Oto 2000.

Imaelgine ... A part y comfplete'with exciting rides,
foo,:~drinks andi dancing Fantasyland wili provide a

~ecot sètflng. for any event.

In>g#1 ;ua.You and 3000f your clésest
fiends dancing Io a Caribbean steel band at the world's
là,riest indoor beach.

'And ,a..a.. YOUR GROUP CAN SAVE UP TO
56% OFF OUR REGUL4R RETAZL RA-ÉS

Fût more in~formation on hbw you cén host your next
avent Bt West Edmonton Mal cuit Ron Ptefontaine at
444-5200

Jek

Judah tries torai
refuseS to listen tc
hlm at home, herk
ingiy; irrational, until Judah can stand
more. Me turns to bksbrother jack, Wh
lifestyle isatcopleteiddsliffhiscOmf
-able position.

jack suggests a rather final solution t<
problen.i. The boctor-is at first apàilled, b
his 'ýituàtion becomes' more andtir
theeatenied lie decides to take hislbroth
tivice. Hereafter, Allen has- his chara,

deal *ith the guilt that his actions,,
inspireti. judah's life becomes as helli
difficult and intolerable as it was befôre.

White this is going on, judah is trezî
Ben (Sam Waterston) who is slowly ,
blind. B3en is a Rabbi who has- lived hà
honourably anti justly. Mis appointir
bécomê semi-confessional sessions for luc
Who reveals some of bis actions ant i
for ativice. Ben gives wise, solid jutgeni
that judah cardfully considers, ignores
tben anguishes over.

Meanwhile, a third scenario is taking pl-
dliff Stan- (Woody Allen) is a documen
flfbi maker whô, is rnarried WQ gens s

ad and Lester bec&'mnefl
~"~and voalabot thdr là
tIf, farther away and évent

ljr as t oWr nLno
that t owrildr

_the film as Allen elegaf;wo The cha'rcters' livesù
D call eacb other, deinoitstri

reas- f licts that each isgbitng
no0 fantastiè, the charàcter

'h-e it becomes diffic4zlti

0té Crimes and Misde
tethematic line. of Allen

Ut~ films. Hie deals with1
flOre female relatioshipsJt
.hrs big and important thir
havér Thedirectoreofphot(

Ilshly ha.s had a close worl
Ingemar Bergman. Ac

a i a Bergman-like, New Yi

' n to it. The ci nematogral:'iing usual for an Allen filmn
is lite in New York,
nents
idah, Another typical AIll
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revewby Ron Sears
Some poor »oys from London town let it -

loose lait Wedrnesday The Rtolling Stones
took us down tlir musical main stoeet of bits
ahd pulled ot a few from exile. Tbey lWierally teàmpiè-ata
did bang fire.

Thë fire started as fireWôrks gave. way to
the more explosive opening riffs of "Start Me'
UpM - the Stones have not faded away. ln'sor nte#Ut-cemai1
fact, the Steel Wheels Tour wilt railroad rockdaèdt Ai mM
and roll into the nineties, and it has railroaded a otpo
Tbhé Roling Stones into their ourtb d"#W - hèioi
as the w6rld's greatest rock and roll banid. hond * &tà

The Stones packed 26 years of history into
a two-and-a-half-bour tme psle On this od a' h* MWe o
night, that capsule was BC PaeStdium.
Tbey definitely did shiîie a light. The light cow 9,h xu tW'
show was something from Close Encounters

-of a Rolling Stone kind, however. egtee* h YM on
Musicalty, the Stones were tight and deep. hàtebyapdit*

Wit h accomplishéd musicians ChucJc Leavei
on, keyboards and- long-time fave of the otefi ln;1 ý.ir
Stones Bobby Keyes oq Sax, the individual 

raarrangements hâd -a- lfe of their own.. Billaâv h
Wynan and Charlie Watts put together their 0tofisrSèe yt
usual solid rhythm background for strummers
Keith and Ron. These boys in turn traded
solo and rhythm duties throughout the night._7-htoS

SHowever, when it carne ta such dlasslcs as - '

Sympathy for the Devil, Kith showed usî
close-up his impeccable pickinig via three en*a vr oeeleéo
large video screens. _of* tedl fw"it

The Stones found themselves between a fteprtChmfat n u
rock and a hard place deciding which songswr ahp#IWte*w'
ta performn for the tour. No matter what they bc otesieýOtWè
chose, they itlt coutd lot- give everyone bnoeidu« ,ep x
satisfaction, Sangs.likê "Let's Spend the.Night 'z wa m ài1
Together," "l9th Nervous, Breakdown i" yand mr a ae
»Beast of Burdeh" were left out of their Sfdcin

phoîosy Y iRoi>8.,
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in the inteni

kin Detroit,
but was po,

Domany repeat performances lilce
ct 1, butaone Fias ta, wonder whether
ir aid cari stand the heat the media
ple of Detroit are apt to thrbw at

ears bury -rivais,

to exic
seven1
7-5 wi
ýHuskiE

im scored
nm held on
streak ta'

atchewan

î I.was surpriwse"aidRüb Glas-
gow, Who earned thve çame's first
star with a Fiai trick, 'f bere were a
lot of gals sca red."1hetradtionally-
tough. uskies didn~t show Up until
halfway through the gamte. "Tbey
were a littie Iackadaisical, but they
came back7»

A high sticking major gave the
Huskies their chance to get back in
the game, accarding to coach Bill
Moores. Shortly after.the Huskies
gat their f irst 'goal of the gamie-
C~hris Gall scored at 10-41 af the
second period'--Giant Couture's
stiCc came up on an ihnocuaus
flay, but itcutà Huslieind thereby

dÈw the automatiujouànd game
ri"sconduct penat1e. The Bears
'idlled the penalty, but the, Huskies
found their skating legs durlig the
advantage, and scared on a pawer-
play Iater in the perlod.
- lliè Bears ,got a gaod effort*
throughoutthe ineup. Despte the
fact that Saskatchewanis Iitt#ng
garne was on hald, it was two of the
Bears big. for-wards who led thé
way. AI Tàrasukwas nanied second
star behind Glasgow, whd hart, in
Moores' view, bis best Sarne "in
terns of putting t1ie puctc away»

"Obviously,, as a fourth-year
player, you're required to be one
ifthe leaders, ta do th[.*s right,7

GlasgoW-lsaid. He feeèk that hie is
"ün schedule", playing bil f irst line>
but hapes that hé wil continue ta
improve. "A lot of players have
started here as jou.rneymen and
wound ulpta be great players."

White Glasgow was playing along7
with Adam iMarrisan and Doug
McCarthyJarasuk combined with
newcam er Bran Gerrits for two
goals. The depth of contributlin
*was a major differerice b etween
the teams, as the. lHuskies best
player, Kenr Motr1endldn't maire
a n imnpression untit thes rod haif
of the gamre.

Another irshman wlth a good
riight wag swingman Stani Marple.

~.Marple Fias been handied thé rote
of ptayng both utility forward and

Sdefence. H-e wasn't supposed to
on i -rdav.Ibtfith aeron,i

i
t#Iu~I*,.

k -

Stan N
play éif

said Marpie, ,"but the
thé assistants have doie
of- showing me bathsel
tems. The veterariso
have, been-helpful wlth
ments aswetll. Friday, h
teamed with Ian Ilerbe
,thé most solid Bear defe

Arett Cox and -Marty
ala o rnd for thé 8

N
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Mechamfi u ,. -,,
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Roach, M.
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T~Spostcaud is part cfa campaign ta dra-w attention tôêPi issue of public transil.
On Novemnber 14th., City CounciI will vofê on a motion to'Create amont hly studont discount

on transit passes. The proposai creates <f $34 pass for students in~ January--a 10%~ discount. The,
motion olso commits City Counci toe eIw InApfil'to a"ssêarther discount.
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